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GUIDELINES FoR CoIYDUoTIIYG FoCUS GRoUP

DrscussroNs (FGD)

A focus soup discussion (FGD) js a quatirative lesearch
technique consistila of a shucrured discossion and used ro
obtain in-depth infomation (qualitative Cala) from a grcup of
people about a pafticular topic. The ,nain pwpose of the
discussion to reveal essential informatiou about respondents
opinions, beliefs, feetings, perceptions, attitndes, ex?eietr.es an.l
reactions Mth the hetp of a moderator/facjllralor. Focus groups
usrlally shae a conmon chdacteristic such as age, sex, or socio
economic status which encourages a group ro speak more freeh
abou'rhp subjecr w rhour "ear o-bF'ngi,rd5 o Lt oLlipr-

l.l rocus cRoup DrscussroN: (FGDI : CoNcr"r

A focus group discussion (FGD) is a cLualitative lesearch
method in the soci6l sciences. FGDS are predelermined semi-st ctured interview led by a skilled moderator. The moderaror
asks broad quesrions to elicit responses md generate discussiorl
among the pdti.iparts. The moderator,s goaj is !o generare the
mNmum amount of discussion ad opiniors within a given tim€

Use of focus group discussion:

Focus group discussions may be used when one need to
understmd m issue at a deeper levet the one can access wrth a
sufley. :lhey ae hclplul for adding meonrA an.t undersranaung
to existinA krovledge, or getting at the ,,why,, ald .hos/ oI a
topie. In addition, FODS m a good way to verify that peopte,s
stated prefe.ences tu^e rhe same as their acruat Dreteren.es

I.2 GUIDELINES
DISCUSSION:

FOR CONDUCTTNG F,OCUS GROUP

Step l: Select field tean:



> Moderator: The moderato! should have knowledge md
experience in leadjng FGDS, ad the able to manaSe
dominmt group meobers, and have M ability to ask open
questions md follow up with relevdt additiona.l questions
to stimulate conversatio. md relie.tion.

> Inte+reter: The FGDS are conducted in the local languase
or in the leguage the participets leel most comtortable.

> Obserrer: Il can be effective to have two people conducting
lhe tocus group oDe asking the questions (the moderator)
dd one witing dd observinA expressions, body lmguage
etc, which can give clues about sensitivities.

STEP-2: The types anal number ofgroups needed

> In each location, there should be inreryiews with elderly
women, elderly men, adult women, adult men. iI it does not
inhibit conversations, age groups or Cender could be mixed
when it would be inconvenient to them to be sepaated, as
long as the topic does not relate to or is allected by gender
or age stereotypes, dd as long as there is some possjbilily
oI also gaining disagAreAated information.

> Interiew adolescent sirls and boys iJ the moderator is
trained or elpedenced in intenie$in8 young people under
18. Be pdticularly careful in inteniewing younger children
md consult ivith United Nations of Children's (UNICEFI
fund in child's protection for assistance.

> Ensure, wherever possible, ro tdget specific groups wjth
disabjlitics dd attempt to meet with indigenous or other
minoriry groups.

> Gloup size: The jdeal size is 8-12 persons, however smaller
and 1a4er goups ce work well dd oltentimes judgement
must be dade quickly on the spot so as not to offend or
inconvenience people.

> The nature of this kind ofwork is that a1I the besr laid plans
de likely lo disappear out of the window when the team
drives at the venue, and quick thinking dd flexibiliry is
required to mmage the best outcode in what is likely to be
chaotic circumstmces.



STEP'3: PleDare for tte inallvl&ral FGD

> Location for FGD: The meeting should be orgaised in a
private, safe arld comfortable environment dd that it is
accessible (especiaily to persons with disabilities, older
persons, and women).

> Date dd time for the FGD: Ensure mobilization of
pan'cipanr. belore,tp -eetinB as ttr as poslible. and
infom communib, ieaders in advance of the discussion so
thal they ee avare of iL.

STEP-4: Condu.t the FGD: Introallctton

> Importdce should be given to jntoduce the locus group by
explaining the reason for the visil.

> Participation is completely voluntarf md participants tre
free to mslver or not, or to leave al ary poinr.

> Make sure that the notes reflect as closely as possible rhat
{as said. When it comes in aatyzing the outcomes, the
more detail captuied the better result it will provide.

STEP-s: Tips foi the facuitator, obserer and interiret€r
> Notice body leguage and expressions as relevmt
> Make sure to listen to participants, non judgmentatly md

intervene iI others are judAing them, reoinding them of the
respect for other opinions.

> Encourage that only one percon tatks at a time.
> It cd be helpful sometimes, especially in

intefliew, to put a question in the fom ofa role play.
> Explain to interpreter the impolldce oi tanslating

sentence by sentence ard nor summarizing what people say.
Interviewers should help intelpreters by askina only one
short question at a time and by reminding rhem about
confi dentiality of the discussions.

Creating the QueBtioualre
> Keep the numbe. of questions rcasonable (undtr rO, if



> Keep the questions simpie and short. FGD participants
wo.t get the chaice to see the questions like in a su ey.

> The wo.ding on questions should be clear.
> Sensitive issues or topics should be asked cdefully
> The quesrions ae to be worded in a way that cmnot be

eswe.ed with a simple "Yes" or "No' answer. Using wods
like "Hosr,'Why" and "Who' questions vill help elicit better
responses trom ptrticipdts.

There should be three types of questions in a focus group

1- Problem questions: These introduce participmts to the
discussion topic md make them feel more corfortable
shaing their opinion {ith the 8roup.

2. Follow-up questions: Deive further into the discussion topic
and the participdts opinions

3. Etit question: Checkto ensue that anything is not mlssed.

Length of tte rocus Group Discussion

An F'cD should be between 60 and 90 minutes.

II the FGD is shorter than 60 minutes, it is often ditlicult to
fully explore the discussion Lopic. ll the FGD is loqer than 90
minutes, the discussion ca become unproductive.

Se1€cting the Participantr

Focus aroup discussiors involve two to eight people on
averase. Greater thd eieht pdticipants becomes crowd tor a
ECD md :s morp sullpd tor d adrisoD board

1.3 I,REPARTNG FoR TnE Focus GRoup DlscussroN

> Be sure to make the location md time ofthe FGD are clear
to all participants.



> If you dticipate some panjcipdts not showing up, invite
l0 2oolo ex.tra p.micipors. However, be carelut to not
oeate too large of a group.

> Be sure that the FGD is in a pubtic place that is
convenient for pdricipalrs. Consi.ler the locations
p.oximity to public trespoltation. II the FGD must
happen out in the field, make it as comfortable ard
converienr lor parrr.ipanrs as po\\rbte.

> Make sure that the setting does not bias the iniormarion

> II it is impo.tdt to collect demoaraphic data from
participdts (like age, gender, caste, etc.) design a short
foi! that takes no more thm 2 or 3 minutes ro comDtere

1.4 MoDERrt"oR aEcHNreuEs FoR Focus GRoup DrscussroN

As a moderator, it is importarr to ensure thar aU par.ticipanrs
tre comfortable md engaged with rhe discussjon. md rhat rhejr
opinions are being heard_ The folowing techniques de helpful:

> Remajn natural to ensure that everyone fecls comfo.table
expressing their opinion_ No nodding or shaking your
head, raisinA eyebrows, agreeing or disagreeinA with
comments, or p.aising panicipmts.

> Elicir further hformation lrom shy pdticipmts q,ith
comments like ican you teu me more abour tiat?", "Help
me understand what you mean", or.Can you give an

> Deal with dominar ptuticipants by acknowt_-dging their
opinion and solicting other opinions. Senrences tike
"Thmkyou. what do other peopte rhink"? Cm be helpful.

> Pa.alh.ase or summarjze long, unclear comments by
participants. This shows patjcipants that the moderator is
actively listening. Ir helps the moderator to ensure he or
she has understood the pdticipmt,s sratement.

be adminisrered before rhe tocus group
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audiences but also be a verr enjoyable and lewerdinsexpenence for rhe resedch team and the ro"r" g.o"p
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